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.q0r1 Z. Belcher,. 'istef 
Oeserel glass Soon= 
Crimisal Division 
Depertemt of amities 
latchingtotti D.O. 

Deer 147,, holcber, 

If you were a judge rather then ss ottoman toad you Soy tho • rseord is eossiartent with the **contest and tone of your Is %too *r *wet sa to ran or leconsietes$,,that you have bees topes winos, that through you the gownstost hoes hem rsepess/114 

I asked of yes eartaii arterial to whleh A bellevc lamfeAtItIed. I sekod questionsthe *mom to vbiek hied teen promiesd is the pretties* *Soloist:titles* I believe, silliest bessfil of * Los degree, that the material. I Seek Is sseresteod as by the le* you are supposed to hO 1.1601411111.40 
And there has set boas eves the pro taxer dental that steht hoes tees impacted to the report Hest swats of the FBI had dsfemOd ass 

I eshot for *be presi.s4 further word as the suppressed brett Perris documents, with his death so loss ego, there is hardly justicIsettat for withholding this leforsetion on the grusi o 	it would donee* bill told ite hes no heir, bowing bees useerrisd sad abildlssa), I rifting you that  I boo, pert of this tiff*  *Pipits its restriettes4 sad that whet 1  hays doer sot qualify for vithholding• I repeat wy prostate recommit for this notortal es for an explanation of Its bids. datiod 

On Marsh 31 1 asked for the evitonee preeested in sour' le England in the saes of Zama Uri Bey. Now it *tad swim that *et lee pre sentol in open court is pablie, that you base **pie* of it, teviAd presented it, end that there Should be so problem in providing ashes to mo. I asked flor-pormlasion to road the :transcripts of the eourt proceeding. Are you classifying this is wesersts? 

It is now a month sine* I rognested copies of or sews to the statement* and queetions of Department ot3turilas **torus', is Judge Aalleek's court the aftorsoos of the hearing on the platers* sad X.rays and copies of the wchosquant Sotto** sad the affidavits shell tiled. Gortslely this, *at your departmoat prettostod in open saints  is no* restrietod4 Can it be that the goverment doss not east its aide isolsded Is s book *bout the matter? Is say sweat, I waist to include it, tot I do want to preaest booth sides * net olimiseto one, as the goverment did, I do hope the sow adainistratifma will set fellow the restrictive prectisse of its predessesor, end 	the laordinAto delay that in itself is en interference with a fit yeses wilntatinso. 
Sifter •iy , 


